
~eision NO. ___ ·~)_!'_·~~~·~_,'~~ __ _ 
_ .J' ." ~ .... 

In the ~atte= or the Ap~lieation ot 
C.u. Browning tor a certifieate ot 
public convenience and necessity. 

) 
) 
) A~p11eat1on ~o. 18SS6. 
) 

--------------------------------) 
:..:ax B .. J"e:.1son, tor al':p::"!.ee.nt~ 

S:l:.o:-=ill Re.lbert., to:: Riehgrove 
School District and other 
intereeted ,art1es. 

BY TEE COY.t!IsSION: 

o P ! !-! ! 0 N ... ----~-
Appl1e~t c.~. Bro~i:5 i~ engaged in the b~sinesz ot 

s~~ply1~g water !or domestic end co=mercial uses in and ebout the 

un1ncor,orated town ot E1ehgrove,TUlare County, Calitornia. In 

this ~roceeding he asks ror a certificate o~ ~ub11c convenience and 

:J.ecessity and tor authority to eh~rge a rate that wil1be3~t1c1cnt 
to cover the cost ot operat1o~ a:d ca1ntenanee ot the water sys~ 

~d provide an allow~ce tor dep=ec1at1on. 

A public hearing i~ this procee~i~ was held betore 

~miner Satterwhite at Richgrove. 

The test~ony shows that the water system was 1~stalled 

in the year 1909 by the Ric~ove Develo~ent Co~pany as ~ adjunct 

to a land-selling projeet now known as t~e To~site ot Richgrove. 

Thereatte=, the Ric~grove Develo~ment Co~pany trensterred its in-

terests in the water s7stem and the real estate bus1ness to the 

Richgrove Land Compeny~ a corporation. The water works subsequently 
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was acquired by C.W. Bro~1ng. !n View 0: the tact that the water 

systom was installed in the yea: 1909 a~d that water has bee~ sold 

se~erally to the residents 0: 2ic~s=ove to= cocpe~sat1o~ since t~t 

date, it was stipulated by all ot t~e interested ~art1es that thi~ 

water syste~ has been and is ~ow 1n tact a p~b11c utility and that 

the tacilities were dedice~ed to public use at its inception prior 

to the ettective date ot ~e Public Utilities Act ot ~is State~ 

~eretore no certificate ot public convenience and necessity is 

required at tAis time. The o~y remaining issue is the ~tter ot 

rates~ 

~e Richgrove I&nd Company at the time ot the acquisition 

of the system by applicant herei~ was making the following charges: 

Southern ~ae1tie Ra1lroed-------------------------$ 11.00 monthly 
S.R. Shoup - store build1ng----------------------- 5.00 montbly 
Busby Eanch - do~est1c use------------------------ 2.50 monthly 
Tommie Eddlemon - service st&tion----------------- Z~50 monthly 
e.G. Dooley~-~~---~~-----~--------~-~~~~--~~~--~ 2.50 monthly 
?~chg=ove Jasmine C1tr~s AS50ciation - citrus 

paek~g ~lant-------------------------------- 100.00 yearly 
R1c~gro7e School Distr1ct------------------------- 45~00 yearly 

000 

In 1933 a~~lic~t arbitrarily and without authority trom 

this Comm1ssio~ adopted and ~laced ~ effect the tollow1:g charges: 

southern Pacific Railroad-------------------------$ 5.00 monthly 
S.~. Shoup - store building---~------------------- 10.00 mo~thly 
Tocm1e Eddlemon - service station----------------- 5~OO monthly 
C~G. Dooley--~------~~---~-~--~-~~~---~~--~~~~--~ 5.00 monthly 
Richgrove Ja~ine Citrus Assoe1et1on-------------- 150.00 yearly 
Richgrove School D1strict------------------------- 100.00 yearly 
Sareh Wheeler (a portion ot the original 

Sout~ern Pacific service}-------------------- 2.50 monthly 

000 

As a result of the protest ~Y the consumers against in-
creased rates, no collections thereunde~ were :ada bj the utility . 
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, end this ~=oceedi:g was ingt1t~ted to settle the controversy~ 

The water S,1stem consists ot a drilled well twelve inches 

in diameter and tour hundred teet deep, r roc. which water 1s ~umped 

into a 5,OOO-gallon tank on a !itty-toot steel tr~e. The ~ter 

is distributed through app=oximetely six thousand teet or pipe 

ranging in size tr~ th:ee-~uarters ot an inch to three i~che3 in 
" . 

".~1e.meter ~ 

A re,ort su~~tted by C.F. uau, o~e of the Coom1~s1o~'s 

engineers, appraised the utility property at tive thousand eighteen 

dollars ($5,018), based upon the estimated original cozt as ot 

July 1, 1933. In this report the reasonable ~~n~el ~1~te:ance end 

o~erating expenses were est~ted to be five hundred seventy-seven 

dollars ($577), including ~ allowance or eighty-seven dollars 

($,87) tor depreciation. ~is tigure is 'based 0: e continlle:lce ot 

the present ~et~od 0: o~e=at1on but it wa3 $ho~ that a ~v~g in 

operating cost could be =ade end more reliable service provided by 

substituting automatic p~p control tor the present manual method 

and by the modernizi~ ot the ~~~ing tacilitiez. 

The 8llIlual g:"oss revenue under t he old re. te was tOI.U" 

hundred twent7-seven dollars (~27), while the ezt!mated revenue 

tro:::. the pro:posed ra to wo~d have smounted to ti ve hu.::.dred eigh"t7 

dollars ($580); neit~er t1gure included charges tor the service 

rendered applicant's ~otel ,roperties and citrus s=ove. Other in-

Cidental sales tor stock 'fi'ater ~u.r~oses, ete.:. similarly also were 

Omitted, cuc!:. sales amoct1:lg to a.bout seventy-tive dollers '~5) 

per annum. The inclusion ot the above unreported items would in-

crease the estimated e~ual reven~e under the old rates to approXi-
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mately 31x hundred ten dollarz (~olO). 

App11cant·., system is largely overbuilt, having been 
installed or1g~ly to serve a large s~bd1v1ded area which has 

never been tully develope~ and thus supplying at present only a 

tew scattered ho~es. Under such eireucstances, it is elear that 

applieant e~ot e~ect to earn a tull return on the e~t1re 

ca~1tal inves~ent. Therefore, tee rates aut~or1zed in the order 

tollowing are des1glled to be just and reasonable and compare 

ravorably with the charges author1zed tor other utilities eo~

parably situated and providing a similar class ot service and 

should prov1de mainte~ce and 0~rat1ng expenses including de-

preciation. 

Ap~11eant is requested to keep an accurate record or 
all utili ty tre.nsacti~:c.s and t'tl.ll credit must 'be given tJle util-

ity tor all water S4:>ld whether it is served. ,to app11cant Ys own 

property or not. 

ORDER - ....... ---
Application having been made to the Railroad Com=1ss10n 

as entitled above, a publie hearing having been held thereon, the 

~tter having been submitted and the Com:ission now being ~ully 

advised in the premises, 

IT IS EEREEY OBDEBED the. t C. w. B:'own1ng be end he is 

he~eby author1zed and directed to tile with the Ba1l~oa~ Co~s

s1on, Within thirty (30) dS.Ys t'rom the de.te ot this Order, the 

tollowing rates to= ~ater delivered to his consumers in and ad-

jecent to the to~s1te or E1e~grove, TUlare co~ty, Calitorn1a, 

said ratez to ~ecome ettective tor all service ren4ered s~b$equent 

to the 30th ·day ot NoveI:lber, 1933: 



1. Residences, stores, etc., per month------------------$ 2.00 
2. For irrigation o~ lawns, gardens and 

sh~bbe~, per 100 square teet or ~urtace 
actually irrigated, chargeable during any 
period or six consecutive months in any 
one ealen~ar year, ~er month------------------------- .02 

z. For stoek wateri:g, per head per month---------------- .02 

4. For service to Richgrove ~asmine Citrus 
Association tor all uses, including 
~ployes· liVing quarters, per month-----------------10.OO 

5. For service to R1e~ove Grammar School 
Distriet ror all ~ses, per month--------------------- 7.50 

6. For serviee to Richgrove Botel tor all uses, 
per month~~-~~--~--~------~---~~~-~----~----------~--lO.OO 

METER RATES 

Monthly Minimum Charges: 

5/8 x 3/4-ineh meter------------------------------------$2~OO 
3/4-ineh meter------~---------~~---~---~--------~2.50 
1~1nch meter------~---~------~-~-~----~-~-------3.00 
1~111eh :t.eter ... -----.... ----.. ----... ------....... ~ .. - ... - .. ----~--4..'SO 

2 .. ·1neh mete:------------... .------.. -~~--------~----IIIIIIi-~5.S0 

Each ot the foregoing "Monthly mn1mwn Cb.e.::gez" 
will entitle the consumer to the qaant1ty or 
water wh1e~ t~t mon~hly m1n~~ cherge will pur-
chase at the folloWing "Uonthly ~uant1t7 Ratez." 

~onthly ouant1ty Rates: 

First 500 eubic teet, per 100 cubic :reet--------------~O.40 
Next 1,000 e~b1e teet, per 100 cubic.tee~--------------O.30 
Over 1,500 cubie teet, per 100 cubie teet---------------O.20 

For Service to Tank·~egons: 

he 1~ hereby directed to tile with the Rai1roa~ Co~ssion, Within 



thirty (30) days t=o~ t~e date ot this Order, rules and regula-

tions governing relat1on~ w1t~ his eon$~ers, said rule3 and 

=egulat1on~ to beeome ettect1ve ~~on their aeee~taneo tor :11ing 
by this Co~ssio~. 

For all other ~ur;ozes the etteetive date ot this or~er 
shall be twenty (20) days from an~ after the date ~ereof. 

~ated at S~ Fra:e1seo, Ca11tornia, th1SJ~~ d~y 
of November, 1933. 


